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The newly elected officers are (left to right): Ashley Jone I Dere Frimpong, Taylo Euban sand homa Squire

MAEGEN SWEAT
Editor

fter days of
campaigning, meetings
and. leep]ess nights, the
2009-2010 Student Government
A sociation' elected officers
were finally announced on
March 29 at the SGA Election
Reception in Wall Boardroom.
TIle 2009-2010 elected officer.
are: Taylor Eubank. ,president.
Derek Frimpong. executive vice
pre ident. A hIey Jones, vice
president of public relations and
Thoma Squire, vice president of
finance.
However, the elections weren't
as easy thi year a they have
been in previou years. The
announcement of the executive

A

er.l
board wa dda)ed due to
of th vot being too do to
call,
" Ne had over 1.500 'ote. thi,
year, and we had a run off thi
week becau:e the candidate ha.
to hay a 50 percent plu one
vote to win:' said curr"nt SGA
Pre. id nt Dan 10Ile .
Eubank " ho currently "f e'
a. executive vice pre:ident, i
very ex.cited and look fon: 'ard to
the upcoming 'choot year and the
many exciting changes,
"I look forward to next year
and what we hay ~ to accompli h
as SGA. To m.. new taff - get
ready" . aid Eubank.
One issue Eubank would
like to foell. on is integration
with technology on campu .
and he hope' LO eventually use

a program created b. St, nford
ni er ity that can u d with
Blackberry and iPhon .
A. far

GA

b

cry n can

and

what
ne .

ne

rwloff. h . man~ ideas and goal
for the future of Coa tal Carolina
Univer ity.
"Taylor [Eubank ] and I will
try and do orne thing with the
parking ituation and to improv
Coastal overall;~ aid Frimpong.
Jone.. a junior communication
major and graphi de 'ign minor
was ele 'ted ice pre~ident of
public relation..
"1 ill , or "ng a lot on the

mon
have more efficient proe>ram ;
aid Squire.
The inner for the 0 er of the
9-2010 St dent Hand
and Academic Cal ndar 'a
a1 0 announced, Aleda Lewi ,
a enioT graphi ~
ign major
will have her artwor featured a
the co er of the new handb
which ha a cir 'uJation of 0 rer
4 000 and 'ill be gi ven to ne ~
tud nts.

n
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March 28
Art GaUery Exhibit: A Photographic

Possession ofmarijuana

Exploration tn Four Acts

CCU DPS officers responded
to the Gardens in reference to
possible marijuana use. The
officer met with the complainant
and then located the subject
room. Several subjects were
discovered in the apartment
and marijuana was found. one
subject was written a citation
and released. This incident is
being referred into the Student
Conduct System.

9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

awards 129
[Continued through the week)

Coastaf*s Got Talent
'if p,m. to 9 p.m.
Wall 116

March 29
Motor vehicle theft
taft Excellence Awards Ceremony

2 to 3:30
Wall 116

TH URSDAY 8:.______________ ~
Off Campus Living Fair
1 a.m. to 2 p,m.
rinceLawn
eState Orumline Program
6:30 to 10 p.m.

Brooks Stadium

The victim came to the CCU
DPS office to report that their
vehicle had been taken without
permission. The vehicle was
parked in the Rivers residence
area. The vehicle was
described for the officer. This
incident is under investigation.

March 31
Larceny
The victim came to the

ccu DPS office to report
that someone had removed
property belonging to the victim
from the area of the Band Hall.
The property was described
for the officer. This incident IS
under investigation.

March 30
Possession of marijuana,
possession ofparaphernalia
CCU DPS officers responded
to parking lot SB in reference to
a report of possible marijuana
use. The officers located and
interviewed three subjects.
Marijuana and paraphernalia
were discovered during the
interviews. All there subjects
were written citations and
released.

March 31
Smell ofsmoke

ccu DPS officers responded
to the library in reference to the
smell of smoke. The buUdmg
was cleared. The Fire Marshal

and Conway Fire Dept. also
responded. No source could
be located. The building was
reopened.

March 31
Discharging an air rifle in the city
limits
A ccu DPS officer responded
to the Gardens residence area
in reference to a complaint
of an air rifle being fired. The
officer located and interviewed
the subjects. Both subjects
were issued citations and
released at the scene. The air
rifle was seized.

Maegen Sweat, Editor

Corrie Lacey, Assistant Edito~

T'ara Smith, News Editor

March 31
Assault
CCU DPS officers responded
to University Place in reference
to an assault. The involved
parties and a witness were
located and interviewed,
all parties gave written
statements to the officers. The
parties agreed to not have
contact. This incident is under
investigation.

Nick Mamary! Sports Editor
Design

Barbara Astrini. Art Director

Late Night Bingo
10to 11:30 p.m.
Commons

Cover photos and design - by Kevin Young and BK Astrini respectively
FRIDAY 9.~_~~~__

Staff Writers
Elfjah Black l Shanice Brown, Jana
BullS, Sarah Cressy, Derek frimpong,

Lyrical Lunc Series

oonto 1 p.m.
INOGrUie

Kevin Young, Photo Editor

Corrections

Lindsey oz;ngo,Rashord Ling. Greg
Martin, T'ara Smith, Dave Ward
Photographers

The Chanticleer is committed to accuracy. Please contact the editor to report mistakes at thechanticleer@gmail.com or
SATURDAY 10_____,~_"") 843·349·2330

Jesslce Emfg, Julie Hamert Brandon
Corey

ifye Dye
oonto 2 p.m.
Commons Courtyard

BUSiness Manager
Kyle Drapeau

SUNDAY 11___~~~_~." LeHers to the editor and submissions are welcome from the CCU community. Submissions should not exceed 300

On Campus location:

ccounting Club Candy Bar
undraiser

AllDay
ampusWide

Media Adwse
~$Sac BaUey

words and must include the name and phone number. Submission does not guarantee publication. The Chanticleer
reserves the right to edit for libel, style and space.

Articles and editorials in The Chanticleer do not necessarily express the opinions of the university's student body,
administration, faculty or staff.

Student Ce ter 206 L
Mailing Address
P.O. 60 261954
Conway S.C., 29528

News Office
(843) 349-2330

Advertiaing ..mail

Advertisements are paid advertisements and reflect the views and opinions of the advertiser, not The Chanticleer or
Coastal Carolina University.

kad~au@gmall,com

Some material MAY NOT be suitable for people under 17.

Chanticleer e-mail
thechanticleef@gmail.com
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PARKING
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Student parking passes may

As of July the
federal governmen
will control loans

T'ARASMITH
News Editor

R

umor have been swirling
around Coastal Carolina
Univer 'ity about the
increase of parking prices and
change to lhe parking policy. It
was rumored that freshmen would
have to pay $200, ophomore
would have to pay $150.junjors
would have to pay $100 and
. enlors would have to pay $50 to
park on campu . Also, no AI the
policy would require freshmen to
park in the overflow lot' such as.
Baxley Q-.;erftow or near Brooks
Stadium. in tead of in front of
the donn and University Place
residents would al. 0 have to park
in the overflow lots. However,
Taylor Eubank', vice president of
student government asociation,
explains that students are
misinformed about the changes in
regulation and price .
"We're working on a propo al
and I think the problem with a lot
of people i that they heard half of
what wa' going on and I think a lot
of people a' ume that as soon as
SGA come' up with a pro po al that
it automatically become. policy.
Just becau. e :omething pas. e
in GA doe:n't mean it .. 'ill take
effect:'
CCU is increasing parking
prices and changing it regulation.
be au e of the merea. ing number
of student entering the school.
"We're the fastest growing
in.titution in the tate. Alread~
where we're at right now, parking
i . a problem everybody k'11o\ ~
that. But if we don't do omething
quickly we're going to be in 0
deep, 'We re not going to be able to
dig ourselves out." sa.id Eubanks,
Eubanks explained the proce..
of bow a propo:aJ can become
a policy. After it pa ses in SGA,
it has to go through the faculty
senate. the pre ident and his
admini 'tration and ometimes
through the Board of Trustees
before it can officially become a
'chool polic)" SGA also look' at

Cote
$800-$1,200.

Clemson
$134

DAVE ARD

ICSU
$100

.~ ~
other chools' parking price' in the'
tate and compares them to CCU' .
If CCU were to have parking prices
range from $50- 200, CCU' ,
price. would be lower than other
'chool ,which u 'ual1y tart prices
at $_50.
SGA was recently informed that
President David DeCenzo has been
asking for parking price_ to go up.
'We ju t found out thi
infonnation about a week ago.
Parking price' are going to go up
and the more funding we ha\ e,
the more paces we can build. \Ve
tarted off .. 'ith 200 becau, e it's
better to have .tudenL on board
and hoot high and ba k off of that.
than to have the price continue to
be 50 and the mini. tration to
ay in a ) ear or two that pri e are
jumpin~ up to _00 and ju t keep
going up." -aid Eubank..
So far SGA ha propo cd a ncw
parking bill to ha\e fre hmen pay
WO, 'ophomore' pay 75,juniors
pay 50. and. enior pay 25.
GA i . also hoping 0 reo erve the
parking 10l bet een Baxley Hall
and the financial aid office for
University Place re idents and buy
t'l' 0 morehuttle bu C_. Hm ever
the , huttle sy'tem is not run
through the. choat but run through
CoastRTA.
"We have a contract \ ith them.
o .. e don't ha\ e much control
o'er it right no . But we're in talk
pretty much'aying. 'Hey) ou need
to get your act together because
this isn't working or we're going to
have to do 'omething else,'" said

Staff Writer

USC
$10

JL-----'\

~. ~J"'

Eubank .
Eubank al.o. ys that if the
huttle ~ y ·tem wa. to run on
time and efficient1 .• UP tudent
wouldn't feel the need to drive to
campu .
~ A candidate forum wa: held
on March 6 for tudents to meet
with SGA offi ial . Ho vc cr,
· orne tudents used it a a mean
for prote;t about par 'ing. Once
it was ann un ed parJdng \ 'ould
not be di U·. ed at the forum,
man . tudent left the classr m.
Student a 'used SGA for

ollowing a :ear of p liti all)
harged debate Pre idem
Barra 'Obama and
congre ional Oem ra dro"e
through Republican pp idon
and ebbing pubIi opinion to pa
landmark health are Icgi lation.
'\ fbile the.: majority of debate
centered on medica1 i ue. the
legL lation affect on dent loan
program acros. the nation i
dramatic.
The Jegi lation tipulate that
~ginnin~ on July 1 the federal
gmernmem \-ill
urn omplet
control over 'tudent loan. Thi
inc1ude tafford Parent PLU •
and Grad PL S Joan .
The Jegi lation d a a) ith
the Federal Family Education Loan
Program .. hi h ~ rmer~
managed all of Co tal C rolina
Univ rsit,' tudent 10 n . Th
FFELP program ano
tuden
at ceu to
p around for the
pri ate lender that a b t UIte
to them. CCU 10 tum pro ided
udent ith a hort h t of tho
J nde \\ ho CCU had 0 ed ~ Ith

\ h re 300 ne . parking ~p ce.... III
be rea ed. There will be a puoH
· afet. office and huttle top for

Vice Pre idem 0 Financi 1
Admini .tration, . ay that if par 'in o
policie and price do chanee,
_tudent wu} be notified when
Fall 201 0 gin. He u~pects that
no hing may change.
"In m: u_pi ion would be that
thL late in the year. i ~ \\ e don't get
· omething in the ne t few day it
won't change, e don't believe it
wilL' said Garland. tf

a a. tepping tone to b ingin
tu ents on bo' rd . u orner.

g

g
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'Recycled Percussion' e

T'ARASMITH
News Editor
ecycled Percu sion
pelfonned at Coa tal
Carolina Univer 'ity on
Thur:day, March 24 in"\ heelright
Auditorium. Recycled Percus ion
i a band that specialize in playing
the drum' on item such as tub ,
tra 'h cans, barrels and ladder..
TIle lead member, Justin Spencer
L the world', fa 'test extreme
drummer, hitting one spot 20 times
per second. The band performed
song from e cry era from the 60'
to today, performing ong such a.
"Billie Jean" by Michael Jack on,
"r Kis. ed a Girl" by Katy Per!)',
and "Bye, Bye, Bye" by NSync.
The now Vegas ba. ed !,TfOUp
originated in M.mche rer, New
Hampshire and competed on
1 Be' "America's Got Talent"
during the fourth eason and
fini hed third merall. Hm ever.
the <!f( up lays an average 275
vith 5 percent

R

of lhem being colleg and 15
percent of them being corporat
event su h as 1 1B half time
games. FL game ,and 1 ike and
Mi TO ft pre entation. The group
g h me to 1 Teo Hamp hir for
a coupJ month. a ~ ear, arri 'ing
there in . 1ay. The, begin a ne\\.
'ca on of 'hO\\ ' e~cry Au.;ust.
Recycled Pereu ,ion u e
r cycled item for tl1eir
performance. and fi nd metime
don't find their prop until the day
of the performan e. During the
how. a grinder \ a u ed to create
·park. to go along vith the b 'at of
the drum~. However. the grinder
wa found hortly before the 'hm .
"We u ually get our equipment.
.ometime. , right before our. ho\\ ...
Since we're ba 'ed in Vega~ the
thing \c u. e for our 'ho \' are
too mll h to aIT) on thc plane. 0
\ e find our equipment on th side
of th road or dig through junk
cds to find me tuff {here "
aid band mel 1 er Tod Gn fin.
u,]] ,the gnnd r e u ed

Th eroup mak

me e h

move i horeographed. Durin~
the pt:nonnan .. roup membe
climbed up ladd r and jumped
down th -ill \ hi Ie playing ( n them
\\ itb mt:ir drum ti L.
•. afet', of cour e. i our
primary oncem. To the audien e
we look Ij e \ e're rela cd and
oo} '\ hi h ve are. ut all mo\'c
are carefull planned,"md
Griffin.
A far a. pur uing careers,
Griffin believ~ studen should
follow their dreams.
"Make 'UI ~ you 10 e what
you do be au e )ou're going to
ha\ e to rifice e CI) thing tor
it. espe iaIl ' in entertainment.
You ha 'e to al\\!,) want to do it
and not get tired of it, no matter
;vhal. c've played wid1 broken
finger, n e and hands, bute
till keep doin vha \-\c do:' ~aid
Gnftm.

n
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DAVE WARD
Staff Writer
he general . 'entiment of
anger and discontent
directed towards
incumbent 11a' reached fever
pitch and ha. given ri e to a new
generation of political leaders.
Among the bright new challengers
to the old guard L Mande Wilkes.
A twenty-five-year-old graduate
of Socastee High School and
College of Charleston Law~
Wilke is currently a political
analyst for www.fitsne\vs.com
and is a Republican candidate
for the South Carolina House of
Representatives. Opposing Wilkes
in the Republican primary for
District 106 is Nelson Hardwick.

DAVE WARD: Wbyareyou
running'.

THE (HAl TICLEER

MANDE WILKES: For mo t
of my life I saw rny"elf aJ a
political outsider, someone vho
critiqued or analyzed politicians
rather than being one of them.
Yet, after th ~ past se 'eml year
1 have become increasingl}
alat med about the colossal
growth of government. the
ballooning of our trade deficit.
run-away spending, and the
general disregard or even distain
that our elected leader have for
the will of the American people,
I am runlling to repre ent the
people and to get this state and our
country back on the right track.
DW: What is your greatest
strength?
MW: My greatest strength is
my youth and sincerity. I am a
con. ervative at heart. but I am still
young enough to be an idealist

between us is our different .j i n
of con ervative leadership. I Ie
beli yes that increasing spending
at a slower pace than Democrats
i a conser ative position.
Moreover. his voice is rarely
heard. It' time politician top
playing it safe and start standing
up for \ hat is right.

Photo courtesy of Wilkes

about refonning our system, I
am not someone with entrenched
interest. ulterior motives or
compromised values. I am ready
to take on the status quo and
rm not concerned about whose
feathers I ruffle.

OW: What contrast you with your
opponent'!
MW: The principle difference

DW: What is your campaign
theme?
W: I'm a true con ervative
ready to lead our state towards
fi cal re ponsibility, hone~t
government and economic
prosperity. [will be a real
repre. entative of the people.

DW: What are the core issues of
your campaign?
MW: I would ay fir t that
government mu t be limited.
Second, it is critical to. tre

tllC importance to the national
character of voluntary charity and
community 'ervice over higher
taxes and more government. I
believe that each person is·th
master of their 0 n d tin, and
th..'lt c\eryone can uce· d thr ugh
hard \\ork and 'elf di ciplrne, It
is critical to reduce people' tax
burden, becan. e individual know
better than big government how
to spend their money. We need
to return to reasonable busines
regulation 0 a ' to encourage
entrepreneurs and new indu try to
make South Carolina an economic
leader in the 21st century.
DW: If you win, how do you
intend to mak a difference?
MW: Take a stand again t the
entrenched intcre_t and tirelessly
drive forward on the i ue that
the people care about mo t. ttl

LAW

eev grows, tries to fill in possible Title IX gaps
MAEGEN SWEAT
Editor
ccording to the Women'
Educational Equity Act
Resource Center, women
now make up the majority of
tudents in America's colleges and
univer, ities, however there are still
many "J 0 Tre 'passing' signs and
bumps throughout th educational
y tern and workforce as far a'
equal rights between the gender .
Thi. includes everything from
athletics and the invi ible glass
ceiling, v.llich prevent women
from rcaching the top in many
jobs.
Title LX \Va. originally created
in 1972 as part of the Civil
Right Movement to cover ex
discrimination, and it has been
ratified several time: throughout

A

the }ears. Even in present times, it
L' que 'tionable on 'Whether or not
Title IX is fully abided by in many
collegiate sport . included Coa, tal
Carolina University.
Assi tant Professor of Politics
and Geography Holley TankerSley,
Ph.D., say. there are Illany part. to
Title LX.
'There is the idea that you have
to provide equitable resource' to
cover education. Other part have
to do with nondiscrimination in
admissions, and some univer 'ities
used to keep women from majoring
in certain thing. :uch as science:'
said Tankersley on the origins of
Title IX.
As for the. e day. , Title IX is
the main discu ion conceming
equality in collegiate sports.
"Two things play into this: A lot
of people assume that you have to
have the. arne number of sports for

men and women, but it is 110t about
equality, but proportionality. It'
about spending the same amount of
proportion on female as male , on
cholar hips, stadium . The econd
i whether you are providing
enough sport. for interest . In some
schools they don't have to have as
many female, ports becau, e if they
'urvey the population and there
isn't an intere ,t, then they would be
meeting that rule," said Tankeclcy.
As far as CCU abiding by Title
IX. Tankersley. aid there may be
:ome room for improvement.
"We all know that Coastal a,
grown really quickly and anytime
you have that kind of growth in
a hort period of time, there are
bound to be area in which you
might have mL sed. omething,
and 1 think that's the ca. e here.
As we've grown and sports have
become more prominent on

campus, \' e've kind of opened
population. A, tudent intere t
thi: gap. The fact that they are
and abilitie. ,UI'\'e; \Va, recently
addre sing it now is certainly
fON'arded to all student from
the right thing to do legally, and
President D Cenzo. The results
for women on campus," said
of the survey have not yet been
Tankersley.
reported, but when complete will
·'There'. an argument that it
function as a elf-evaluation tool
limit opportunities for men. In the
for the Univer. ity. TIlis e 'a}uation
1980', if a choal would fall out of will detennine if the University
compliance, the easie twa., to fix
i . meeting the interest and needs
that was to cut a men . s rt. They
of their, tudents in 'e era! area'
were trying to get in compliance
including athletic opportunities.
by cutting men s -ports, and
The di tribution of thi un ey doe
there were. everallawsuits." said
not definitive!.,' indicate t11at "e
Tanker, ley.
will be adding any sport. to our
According to Hunter Yurachek,
athletic program, but the urvey
could indicate a ,trong intere t
CCU's athletic director. the chool
i committed to fairne s, equality
from ollr 'ludent population
and upholding thl: laws and
tm 'ards a particular port that
guideline . d forth.
i currently not offered. If this
"The University periodically
is the ca.'e, we would e, aluate
, urveys their tudents to in, ure
th fea ibility of creating thi
we are meeting the core needs
.' opportunity for our. tudents:" said
and interests of our student
Yurachek. ttl

Hometown- Spartanburg
obbies- Photograph)4-C~trav~oing to concerts
Favorite color- Invisible
Interesting facts- "I lived in London for three months for a high school exchange program, I've visited
Aruba."
"My favorite food to cook is classic Italian food. The men in my fami1. ' are all big cooks, and they 'ere
always in the kitchen cooking. 1 really want to open my own restaurant one day."
"I was recruited to play football for CCU but ! injured my shoulder.! still tutor politic ,geograph and
history for the athletic department."
'<1 play intramural basketball, softball and football for eeu. "

Executive vict! president
Hometown- Born in London, England, has lived in Washington, D.C. for t e past 10 years

Hobbies- Video production. bruketbalL occer. mentoring at lttemore Park MiddJ Schoo in Con'l'a..
Favorite color· avy Blue
Interesting f cts- "I lived in Englandfor 10 'ear with my dad, 'ho is a doctor. En{!land was reall)
different, 1 went from living in the \.~'orst part of London to living in one oj the better part. of a hin IOn
D.C. People ask if! 'auld go back to London, and IlwuM nelIer go back. When 1fi~ 1 got here, I
definitely worked on minimizing the accent as mu h as po sible because it gal reali, ' annoyin .' ..

Hometown- Silver Spring,

to.

Favorite food· Chipotie, Chipotle, Chipotle it like a Moe's but better
Hobbies- I m on the tep team. I'm a member of Hall Council, Leader hip ChalJen Go pel Choir
AACP. Coastal Production Board
Favorite TV sho s- De perat Hou e Wi . Grey' An atom), ip Tu .
Interesting facts- "I'm the 'oun est offour ch 'Idren, and I got hit by a parked car when I wa ei ht vhil
riding a bike. '

Vice president of public elations
Hometown- Charlotte,

.c.

Favorite food- Chic "en alfredo
Hobbies- Photography, I m member of Phi Si... ma igma ororit where I a1 erve on the e ecuti
board. I m a member of Campu Outreach.
Interesting facts- "When I was )ounger, I wan/ed 10 be a country sin er. M big est pet peeve an
when people u e double negath e , and people callin me more than three times in a shon p rlod
of time. This summer, I'm goillg to be working in the office of student aeti i;ie. and leadership.

iIil
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LEE '5 WEEK Y PHOT

Submit your photos to The Chanticleer, and it
may show up in the [CCU] Expose Yourself
weekly spread!
I

E-mailphotosinoriginalsizetothechanticleer@gmail.com. Photos may be in
coloro rb lacka ndwhi teoPhotos may be edited for color format and/or size.
Thankst oa lit hep hotographers for submissions.

THIS WEE '5 WINNER
5. Jenn Taco

PHO

S BY:

1. Greg Shaefer

2. Amanda Kraft
3. Kyle Diorio
4. Kevin Young

THE CHA

c

TICLEER

NTEST

HOIOS BY:
. Greg Shaefer
Amanda Kraft
Kyle Diorio
Kevin Young
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Contact us at

15 and

JunQ 6-11.

2010

odical UnivQr ity of re

200 Qtipond/Lodging Provid d
The Academy is a one-week
program designed to help students
prepare for entry into health
careers training programs.

You will learn about:
Admission requirements of

South Carolina nursing, dental
•
•
•
•

and medicine programs
Financial assistance resources
Academic success skills
Disciplines and techniques of
nursing, dentistry and medicine
Educational I professional

opportunities
Application package must be

submitted by April 3 t 20 O.
Information at www.scahc.net.

THE CHANTICLEER

SGA Elections Reception - March 29 by KeVln. v.roung

JoAnna Dalton, Porter Medley, Jenna Jazwinski Ryan D'Alessandro

Chris Hegarty, Jessica Smiech
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EDITORIAL

Professor argues on attendance
MAEGEN SWEAT
Editor

"Dear Editor:
I would like to re 'pond to
Corrie Lacey' . column in the
March 22 i sue. Ms. Lacey argues
that profes. or houId not count
attendance because "as adults.
students should have the right to
choo'e whether to come Lo class."
Ms. Lacey ays students should
be free not to attend becau e they
are paying tuition. While it',
true that tudent. do pay tuition,
merely being a paying cu. tomer
doe~ not guarantee the right not
to attend. In other situationssuch as with airline passengersthe cu tomer must 'ubmit to
certain regulations. If you don't
believe that, just try looking a
two-leg flight from Myrtle Beach
to Washington and then on to
New York. If _Oll choo e not
to take the Myrtle Beach to D.C.
leg and then fly from D.C. to
NY, you'll find that your ticket is
now invalid. Attendance for the

customer is required, not optional,
and probably for sound reason .
And we should con ider the
fact that most students aren't
literally paying their own tuition,
Mo t students attend school on
a combination of their parents'
money, loan ,grant ,and
. cholar, hip . In every sense of the
word,.ociety invest in students.
Thu " . tudents are actually just as
much a product of the university
as they are customers. Students
arc a product that. ociety ha
agreed to invest in becau e of their
potential future value. Yeo , you
have to pay back tho 'e Joans, but
that's what the word investment
means. Someone loans you an
amount of money now in hopes
of rcaping a benefit later on, and
creditor always have expectation
and restrictions. If you don't
believe that one, ju ,t wait until
you apply for a car or home loan.
Ms. Lacey goes on to claim that
tudent. who miss cia . "affect
no one but themselves." "''bile
it' tme that the absent student
'uffers more than anyone else, it's

not uue that the ab. ence hurt no
one el e. Mo t classes are based
at 1east to some degree on active
pruticipation in group work,
class discussions and learning
activities. When tudents do not
attend -- for e. ample, when a
student misse a team meeting in
cia s-the ab.ence hurt. everyone
involved. Very few cIa 'se~ these
days follow only the traditional
lecture method. Most classesmine included-are ba 'ed largeJy
on active participation. Thus,
srudent participation is essential.
not just a recommended option.
To be fair, there was a time
when I would have abrreed
with her. but that wa ' when
mo t cia ses con L tcd of pure
lecture and grades were based
almost entirely on the students'
performance on a few tests. Most
college c1asse. don't work that
way anymore.]n 2010 attendance
i n't an option bccau~e the model
ha~ changed.

Courtesy of dailysudoku.com, answers on page 19
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LINDSAY MOZINGO
ith the spJing and
.umm r sea on
neaking up on LIS fast,
in the pro e of switching your
winter wardrobe for summer you
will need to keep some ideas
in mind. Keep it light. Spring
and summer is all about fun and
bemg fee, don't \ ear gaudy
things to low you down. Here
are three big thing to keep light;
dres e', jc\ 'elry and 'ho s.
First your dres e.. Chiffon.
lace and silk are in. Embrac
them! Wear your dre
light
. For those of you
and fl
ho
tl

W

Carolina for the ummer, us
natives know one thing about
summer. rt gets hot. and when it
docs. we wear a dress. Dresses
are wonderful little things made
to keep us women cool in the
ummer and looking fabulous.
Look for dresses in pastels,
blacks and whites, and make
.. ure ..:ou have the perfect fit.
Pair it with a cute pair of flat,
you 'Hlook great for thc day and
at night lip on orne heels and
jewelry and you have an amazing
night piece. Franchesca's is the
be. t place for dresses at good
price.
t, your jewelr.,. Go \ ith
lIght pieces of jewelry. Thin
op . bangles. charm brac t..,

3 9
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Courtesy of CORRIE LACEY, answers on page 19

English lecturer

Down
4. A ha,c
1. Hard pilch
7. Player behind home

10. Run ~cored on a hit
12. A homerun
n. Pitching plate
14.Defen tou h to runner

a1

6

Scott Pleasa1lt

and sman necklaces are the way
to go. Also a great necklace piece
is a Brighton necklace. You can
change the charms on it however
you want. Look for piece in gold
or silver. both arc very in right
now. For great jewelry piece. tIy
Charlotte Ru. se and Wet Seal.
Brighton necklaces can be found
at Gemini Boutiques .
Finally, your heels. Look for
strappy andaL and kitten heel .
The Grecian godde s 1 ok i in.
and go light with it. Tude shoes
are also in, and good news is they
make your legs look longer. Th
best pIa es for heel. are Dillard
and the me 'rVe t Outlet. Both
offer a variety of _trapp heel.
, nel flat for a great pri ~,
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Dresses are agreat way to stay (001
Staff Writer

'Ii

I. PItcher \\ arm up area
2. Defen. j\'C mhtake
3. Help from t1elder for our
4.lIlcgal mo,c b pit her
6 . .to. good fa tball

'. B t starting pikhcr
9 A Jow pitch·
11. lide. o\'
he b.l
1_. Seating for 1:t er

c
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The

Bitchin'

Co mn
ELIJAH BLACK
Staff Writer
'm ure a lot of you on
campu ' are familIar WIth the
horror movie entitled "The
Grudge." It' the movie where
a lady in Japan goe ·· through
an unfortunate event where
she is put out of commi sion
by her husband. She lS 0 mad
that her spitit wants revenge on
everybod •.
Unfortunatel '. . orne Coastal
Carolina Uni er it tudent: do

I

Paige Cummings

the same thing without the rna s
act of fear and death. People
often hold on to the pa t that
cau ed them great pain in tead
of looking to a brighter future.
Some people would rather make
a decision based on hurt. Ho
will the future get betl r if the
pa t i there? It' like carrying an
anchor around. Sooner or later.
the mind and body j, going to
get tired, and someone \; ill have
to help. But if pride ascend the
need for a. sistance, then that
anchor will stay. Sometime'
people ju t have to accept that
thing happens. No one can live
out their life Hawk sly. Life i.
fult of conflict, contro er y and
conuption. The longer a per on
carrie that anchor. the more
OITOW. anger and bitterne add
to per onality.
Some CCU student u. e
. omeone eL e to carry the eight
of their pa. t. That". like h i tine
up a whole heap of crap f( r
omeone el e. All of a _udd n.

Justin "Puman Stolarski

a person will find him or herself
carrying the arne problem
omeone el e has. Technicall ••
tudents aren't fixing their
past hurt i. :ue ; they are ju t
putting a andage over the hun:.
The wound is pa' ed hurt and
bandage i. the per n being
u ed. If the anchor person i till
talking about that pa t hurt then
honestly they don't appreciate
"hat the bandage L trying to do.
The more :tudent hold on to
the grudge and pasl offen e the
Ie s he or he ~ ill be free. Ho
will they free? The will keep
talking about' hat happened
to them e en if it wru year.
ago. If a student is till. ending
angry email: to. ameone then
he or he ha. n't gotten 0 reI the
pain. If tudent i mad about the
chicken hL roommate ate in the
refrigerator in the beglnnin of
the erne. ter he or he ha n't
gotten over the anger, et
you elf free and forgi e people f

Courtney S·mmons

g
di abled in

i Pre ident J Biden
d pped the F-b mb on
Ii e teJe i ion dutin o
the health care refonn i ning
on March 22. A. he introduced
Pre ident Barack Obama Biden
turned to the pre ident and aid
"Thi i a big f ----g deal. . The
comment \\ as made for the
Pre ·dent' ears onl • howe 'cr it
W
pic -ed up b the mi ropbone
from the podium.
Though Biden' u. e of colorful
languag during the historical
even
una cept bI and
hould' 'e en don b hind

Gle n FIe chef is fan ng apa
btc of his aUerg'es - tlfs po len
's winntng, My car is no
gree wi h a hue ofb ac
Nice 89 degree day spent
working on hwoutside ;)

If/ fee/like in the long haul and

big picture its going to be worth
it. Obviously what we have now
is not working and citizens of
this country are dying due to
poor/no health care. We might
as well try something different
and see if it helps."

RoosevekJlD.Corbett
othing but ACHIEVEMENT!!!
Kyle B Ward a couple in
alabama named their child
Crimson Tide Red ..•00 joke.~ .•

me..... .

m

m
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Is the health care reform good or bad for the public?
DAVE WARD
Staff Writer
NOI Pre 'ident Obama and
Democrat' in Congress
pushed through one of the
most destructive pieces of
legi lati0l1. While the President
and his comrades tout health
care legislation as a hLtorical
landmark that will benefit all
and cost DO one. businesses.
small and large~ as well as
p ople of e cry type brace for
the destructive consequences of
liberal hubris.
Obamaha:
said that

individuals will have free choice
of doctors, no exdu ions for
pre-existing conditions~ no
bankruptcies due to medical bills
and ome 30 million people will
be given insurance that are not
currently insured. An addition
he argue~ that it will reduce the
deficit by J23 biUion dollars in
the first ten years. AU of this for
the low price of 13 trillion.
How are you going to give 30
million more p opl health care
via government subsidies and
reduce government expenditures?
How can you take an already
strained health care sy,'tem and
open it up to 30 million new
people and say that those with
health care won't have their
access to treatment affected?
When Obama touts the 123
billion donar deficit reduction
in the first 10 years it should
not only be challenged on the
numbers side but also put into
context. If. ou were not aware
the U.S. ran a deficit of roughly
250 billion donars in the month
of February alone, Moreover. the
numbers don ~t lie. The only way
there is any reduction of deficit
IS in trickery. Step one' Clit 500
billion in Medicare spending.
Step two: in orporatc a number
of ta e that don't directly affect
individuals. but will indirectly
increase their co t of living, Step
three: incorporate a number of
tax hikes on Americ,ms that don~t
kick in till, }ep you gue cd it,
about another eight year .
But as Obama said him elL
. My fl iends we live in the
greatest nation in the hi. tory of
the world.l hope you 1l join
with me a we try to change
it." .j
4

DEREK FRfMPONG
Staff Writer
YES I Many are skeptical about

whether the government being
involved with the private e,ctor of
insurance will help level the pla,ing

fieJd, becau e this group of people
side with keeping health insurance
being totally about profits. But what
people need to ultimately realize is
that the health care industry does not
perform its tasks vith the thought
of you getting bett r, What their job
is to do is to make ure to reap as
much revenue as possible while at
the . arne time spending as least as
possible on the sick people they are
supposed to be taking care of.
What the American go 'emment is
now tryh.g to do is correct immoral
behavioI by doing the moral thing.
in tead of being driven by profit
and greed the new healthcare plan
is working to establish a healthcare
system totally based on our moral
obligation to help ick people get
better rather than seeking profit.
Recently our Congre spas ed a
bin that ~'ill help bring about the
changes that people yearn for. Many
complain about the government
ocializing healthcare, thi.' i.
ab 'olutel ' prepo ·terou . Anyone
who l ' rt;ading thi goc to a public
chooI and \ve never hear debate
when the government is going
to increa e the money it give to
:cbools as socializing education.
In fact, those who hampion the
free market a the best vay to '01 'e
thing hould a1 0 be fan on the
recent la. hing of public eduation
funding which hould force more
people to .eek private schools for
their education.
What I'm trying to 'ay here is
that there are som indu trie
where the govemment
should u 'C it
leveling
l

band of wLe policy to help
influence de i ion'. e pecially in
matters with moral obligation,. The
government cannot and wiII not
solve all of OUf problems. Th Ie
are instance here the gain and
securities from governme taction
are not worth the added C fl'itraint'\
on our personal freedom ut this i
not one of them.
To accomplisb our nation' goals
of life, libert~ and the pur 'uit of
happines . it i imperati \Ie that we
bring healthcarc into the hands
of the very people who framed
those famous word , the
government.
~
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GREGMARTt
Staff Writer

~

• Head Coach Cliff Ellis took
the Chanticieer!\ to a 26-5 overall
record ~nd t 5-:3 in the conference

• Junior forward Chad Gray
earned F.u:st Team honor tht

" The Chants became the first
:leaminilie Big So.uth to win
back-to~ack game by 3{j points

atmore,

scorer.
• Freshman gtlard K1erre
Greenwood \vas sclec cd to th

• CQru tal Carolina University
had its first ",",0 v in ~eason since
2005-2006 .
., Tl.'teChants were picked eighth
in the presea on pol and IDlished
first in the regular cason.

• Fre hman forwardSarn

• CCU was nwn er 6 on ESP
top ten p1aS of the day

,~

m
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Baseball defeats Clemson in Tiger Town
CORRIE LACEY
Assistant Editor
op of the eleventh and the
score was tied: 3-3. Coastal
Carolina Univerity's junior
Rico Noel stepped to the plate.
With two outs, Noel ripped a solo
home run over the center field wall.
And with that, the 14th-ranked
Chanticleer baseball team with a
20-5 record defeated 10th-ranked
Clemson 4-3 on Wednesday, March
31 at Doug Kingsmore Stadium in
Clem. on. The win marked CCU's
fu't 0 er the Tigers illce 2005 and
the first at CU ince 2003.
The Chanticleer stmt\:d hitting
early. landing three base runners
on in the fir. t, but fell short of
pushing a run aero. s the plate.
'oel advanced to 'econd on a
wild throw by John Hinson , but
'a called out between 'ccond
and third when he wa truck by
a ground ball hit by junior Scott
Woodward, \vho wa' later thrown

T

out on a steal. Senior Jose Iglesias
walked on four pitches but was
stranded as redshirt-sophomore
Tommy La Stella's fly ball to
center wa caught on the wall by
Addison 10hnson.
CU rallied in the fourth with the
first three hitters scoring, giving
the Tigers an early lead. Mike
Freeman led off the inning with a
inglc and cored on a triple hit by
Jeff Schaus. Schau would score
when Kyle Parker took junior Matt
Rein's first pitch over the center
field wall.
CCU responded with one run in
the fifth. With one out. sophomore
Taylor Motter had an infield single.
Sophomore Steve Davi ' then hit a
grounder. which was thrown away
by shortstop Brad Miller. putting
runners on second and third. oel
then flew out deep to center,
allm: ing Mutter to tag up and core
easily.
With ba e loaded in the top of
the sixth, CCU managed to hold the
!

e

CCU 3 VS. CSU 4

oftball
March 31
CSU 0 VS. CCU 3

April 6: Baseball vs. UNC-Wilmington
April 9: Men's Golf VS. Lonnie Pool Golf Club
April 9: Men's Track vs. Sea Ray Relays
April 9: Women'S Track vs. Sea Ray Relays
April 10: Men's Tennis vs. Winthrop

April 10: Women's Tennis vs. Winthrop
April 11: Softball VS. Gardner*Webb

Tigers. Schaus and Miller struck
out but red 'hirt- ophomore Keith
Hessler walked Parker. Wilson
Boyd and Hin on to load the bases.
Junior Matt Laney replaced Hessler
and forced 10hn Nestor to ground
out to first.
CCV scored a run in the top
of the eventh, Davis scoring on
a pa ed ball. Coa tal again got
out of a base -loaded jam in the
bottom. And La Stella opened the
eighth with a homer to right field,
to tie the game at three.
In the first extra inning, the both
Chant and Tigers hit fly balls
caught at the wall.
Noel' home run and the Chant'
hold on the Tigers in the bottom of
the eleventh allowed CCU to take
the win.
CCU wiJi ho ,t Presbyterian
College in a three-game serie
starting Friday, April 2 at 6 p.m., at
Wat on Stadium/Vrooman Field.

-I

Women's basketball ends
season 7-0 in conference
NICKMAMARY
Sports Editor
s an upset bid failed in
a emi-final ~ame in the
Big South tournament,
the season came to an end for
the Coastal Carolina University
women's basketball team. As a
number 5 'eed, CCU was able
to win a first round match-up
against Charleston Southern
University behind 26 points from
junior fon ard Sydnei Moss.
During the 2009-10 eason,
the Ch::mt posted a 17-13
record overall. while going 7-0
in Conference play. The two
leading scorers for Coastal were
Mo:s, and senior guard Amanda
Stull. Highlights of the regular
'eaon for the team indudc their
two longest vinning trem, four
out of conference from ov. 29 -

A

league went from Jan. 9-23.
Stull earned Third-Team
Academic All-American in her
final season.
Looking ahead to the 2010-11
campaign, it will be difficult to
replace her scoring, and effort.
Sydnei Moss will be looked at as
the ole leader of the team. The
emergence of center Katie White
as an offen jve pre ence \\ ill
benefit Coach LeForce. ' team in
his fourteenth season.
"We played very well today,"
said Coach Allan LeForce aid
after the 10 in the Semi-final .
"There wa a tretch in the first
half and , tletch in the second
half where we couldn 't core
and that hurt u . They out- 'cored
us in the paint, but we didn't
lJuit and I am v.:.ry proud of our
player -. '-1
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You have enough to worry about. ..
hey, you're in college! Hauling your
belongings back and forth between
semesters shouldn't be one of them.
Go home for the summer. Have fun!
Store your stuff with Strand Storage
Center! Our facility is clean, monitored
and convenient, with climatecontrolled units available.
On a budget? Don It worry
about the cost, either!
JUST SHOW YOUR
STUDENT 1.0. & GET

You may

7.97 7
2787 Hwy 501 East
We're located just a
mile away from Coastal
Carotina University's

~_~---1

-

campus across 501

from the new Wal-Mart.
*Call for detsiIs.
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Special Event

a
r
Thurs., April 8,
4:30 p.m.
Spadoni Park
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